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“Comprehensive new edition, updated based on corpus research of authentic 
English”とある。CCEU4は、毎月更新される45億語の the Collins Corpus1 の分
析に基づいて、記述がなされており、Corpus Research担当として、同版において、
Julie Mooreの名前が明記された。
1 Collins Learning. (2021). Collins. Retrieved April 11, 2021, from 
https://collins.co.uk/pages/elt-cobuild-reference-the-collins-corpus
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　第3版と第4版を比較してみると、CCEU4の改訂の主な特徴として、 (a) 
“Language change and society”セクションの新設、(b) 社会と英語の変化を映し
出す用例への変更、(c) 語法記述の更新の3つが挙げられる。“Language change 
and society”セクションでは、過去10年間の英語語法の変化の広範な調査に基づき
(CCEU4, p. IX)、New words: innovation and creativity、The language of 











2.1 “Language change and society”は、本体後部に設けられたセクションで、第
1章で述べたように、New words: innovation and creativity、The language of 
identity and gender、The language of mental health and disability、The language 
of social mediaについてまとめられている。ここでは、紙幅の都合上、新語、ア
イデンティティ、ジェンダーについて、どのような英語表現があるか見てみよう。









crowdfunding、crowdsourcing、upvote/downvote (= “click on a particular 







おいて形容詞が名詞として用いられるもの(e.g., Spread the happy. (Nutella®))、
冠詞が付かない名詞が後続する前置詞としてのbecause (e.g., Why bother 




2 GMOは、genetically modified organismの頭字語。
3 CCEU4 (p. 693)の商標名が動詞として用いられる場合の綴りについての説明は、興
味深い。語頭の大文字と小文字の綴りにバリエーションがあり、商標名が動詞とし
て英語になじめばなじむほど、語の最初の文字が小文字で綴られる傾向があるとい
う。CCEU4の用例には、Why are you asking this here when you can just google the 




4 Becauseに後続するものとして、形容詞 (e.g., Not bothering with this. Because lazy.)
と動詞の-ing形 (e.g., Not going out tonight. Because working.)も掲載されている(p. 
694)。
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傾向の調査により、“some major changes in the way we talk about identity and 
gender, reflecting how important these areas of our lives have become, and how 






(e.g., identify as a feminist/republican/democrat/liberal/conservative; identify as 
an atheist/Christian/Muslim; Sam began identifying as a woman four years 
ago.)。用例からは、identify asの後ろには、文化、政治、宗教、性に関するグ
ループやカテゴリーを表す語が用いられていることが分かる。ジェンダーに関す
るものとして、genderの連語表現 (e.g., binary/cis/trans/non-binary gender; 
gender-neutral/fluid; gender identity/dysmorphia/reassignment)や、non-binary 
(e.g., Last year the company allowed employees to tick a non-binary option for 
gender on staff surveys.)や transgenderと trans (e.g., I have a friend who is 




れる。頭字語であるLGBT (“lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans”) や、後ろに、さらに
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のとしては、複数代名詞のthey、them、theirが、“a specific individual who 
identifies as non-binary or gender-fluid”を表して、単数代名詞として用いられ
る用法が掲載されている (e.g., Jo lives in London. They work in marketing. /Alex 
has just arrived. They’ve brought their dog! )。社会の変化が、文法までも変化さ
せることは、人間社会と言語の密接な関係をあらためて考えさせられる。さらに、
新たな語 xeとzeが、“gender-neutral”代名詞として使用される用法も挙げられ
ている(e.g., I’m not giving the option of ‘xe/xir/zir etc’ on a driver’s license. /I’ve 
heard people mention xe/xir before but I’ve never actually heard of someone 






In a more gender-fluid society though, the question of gendered pronouns still 
seems to remain unsettled. While there have been attempts to introduce new 
gender-neutral pronouns (such as ze or xe), our survey suggests that these 
remain somewhat limited in use, appearing mostly in discussions specifically 
about gender-neutral pronouns or within relatively small communities. More 
widespread is the use of they/them. They has long been used as a gender-neutral 
5 Cawte, C. (2019b, November 18). COBUILD English Usage 4th Edition: Gender and 
Identity. Collins English Language Teaching. http://news.collinselt.com/2019/11/
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pronoun to refer to any person:
　If anyone has any questions, they can ask me later.
It is now, however, becoming more commonly used to refer to a specific 
individual who identifies as gender-neutral:






呼ばれる If anyone has any questions, they can ask me later.のようなtheyは、現
在、広く英語教材にも見られるだろう。3つ目の“a specific individual who 
identifies as gender-neutral”に用いられるtheyも、上記引用部からは、より一般
的に用いられるようになってきていることが分かる。このことは、non-binary 
“they”が、Merriam-Webster 辞典のWord of the Year for 2019に選ばれたことか




2.2.1 Cawte (2019a)7 は、CCEU4のManaging EditorであるPenny Handsが行っ
6 Merriam-Webster, Incorporated. (2021). Merriam-Webster. Retrieved April 11, 2021, 
from https://www.merriam-webster.com/words-at-play/word-of-the-year-2019-they/they
7 Cawte, C. (2019a, November 4). COBUILD English Usage 4th Edition: updating the 
examples. Collins English Language Teaching. http://news.collinselt.com/2019/11/
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た用例の変更について紹介している。Handsは、第3版の時代遅れになった用例






(1) Is there a phone anywhere?→ Is there a place to eat anywhere round here? 
Cawte (2019a)
(2) When you get your daily paper, which page do you read first?→ When you 






(3) I think a woman has as much right to work as a man.→ I think a child has as 
much right to respect as an adult.  Cawte (2019a)
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(5) How do you do?/What fun!/How marvellous!/How dreadful/What a nuisance 




















(7) He had gotten very successful since she last saw him.→ She had gotten very 
successful since he last saw her. [gotten]






(9) She finally agreed to come to the club on Wednesday.→ He finally agreed to 





(10) A man always remembers his first love. → You always remember your first 
love. [always]
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(11) It is certainly normal for a mother to want to take care of her own baby. → We 
attended classes to learn how to take care of our baby. [care]
　これらからは、語法書や辞書の用例の意味内容への配慮の重要さを考えさせら
れる。Stamper (2018, p. 132)は、Merriam-Websterの辞書編集者として、辞書
の用例について、注意すべき点の一つに、“You must avoid any hint of perceived 
bias anywhere in the verbal illustration”を挙げている。例えば、the conservative 
party blocked the measure のような用例は、“people who identify as conservative 
are obstructionist”のように解釈されてしまいかねないと述べている。
　(12)のような社会階級への言及を削除した用例も見られる。







CCEU4 You can also say that you consult with someone.
The Americans would have to consult with their allies about any military 
action in Europe.
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英語であることを示すシンボル が付されており、“Some speakers of 





CCEU4     In American English, and increasingly in British English, a vehicle 
like this [“a large vehicle used for transporting goods by road”] is 
called a truck. In British English, small open lorries are sometimes 
called trucks.
A blue truck drove up and delivered some boxes.
　第4版で、破線部の記述が付け加えられた。本来アメリカ英語であったtruck





CCEU4 Some people, particularly those whose first language is not English, 
use research as a countable noun with the same meaning as ‘a piece 
of research’. While this usage is still not regarded as standard English, 
it is becoming increasingly widely used across the world.
Can you send me a link to a research on this?
　第4版において、上記の記述が、新たに付け加えられ、第3版にあった、 “Don’t 
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talk about ‘a research’.”という、a researchが誤用であるとする記述が、第4版







CCEU4 People with a restricting physical, mental health or behavioural 
condition prefer the term person with a disability.
Those who will gain the most are people with disabilities and their 
carers.
Many people use the adjective disabled to describe someone who has 
a condition that restricts the way they can live.
. . . issues that disabled people encounter in the workplace.
Generally, though, it is considered more respectful to talk about a 
person with a disability. This expression puts the person first, rather 






よりも a person with a disabilityのように、最初に 「人」を用いることにより、
その人に対する敬意が表される。第3版にも、この表現方法について、“The 
most sensitive ways of referring to people with a restricting physical condition 
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